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Abstract:  Cross-sectional study was conducted on microbiological quality of raw milk obtained from selected
dairy farms in Dire Dawa city, Ethiopia from November 2013 to April 2014. In the study, a total of 60 raw milk
samples was collected from four dairy farms; three large scales and one small scale. For this purpose, milk
samples were collected from milk bucket and containers and different variables such as farm size, type of water
used during milking, milking place, type of milk storage and sampling point were considered. To determine the
bacterial load in raw milk samples, total aerobic bacterial count (TABC) and coliform count (CC) were conducted.
The analysis results revealed a 1.24 Log  CFU/ml overall mean coliform count and 6.67 Log  CFU/ml overall10 10

total aerobic bacterial counts respectively. There has been a significant variation (p<0.05) for coliform count
only between the milk samples collected from milk bucket and container. Milk samples taken from small and
large scale dairy farms, plastic and aluminum cans, bucket and milk collecting containers have shown a
significant variation (p<0.05) for total aerobic bacterial count. Though a significant variation was not shown
among some samples collected under different variables, different coliform and total aerobic bacterial counts
were recorded. Taken as a whole,  this study evidenced that the bacteriological quality of raw cow milk
produced by different dairy farms in the study area was substandard. This observation, thus, puts forward a
need to institute hygienic practices on milk production and handling so that the hygiene, safety and quality
of milk and health of the public and dairy cows are ensured.
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INTRODUCTION multiplication of microorganisms cause changes in the

Milk is the most perfect single balanced food of high bringing  harm  to  the  economy  and also to public health
biological value in nature as it contains almost all [5, 6].
ingredients of food in right proportion and in any easily Milk from a healthy udder contains few bacteria but
digestible  form.  It  is  a compulsory part of daily diet for it picks many bacteria from the time it leaves the teat of
the expectant mothers as well as growing children [1, 2]. the cow until it is used for consumption or further
Milk has good quality protein, lactose, fat, non-protein processing. These micro-organisms are indicators of both
nitrogen and ash and is a unique substance in that it is the manner of handling milk from milking till consumption
consumed as fluid milk with minimal processing and also and the quality of the milk. Bacterial contamination could
it is the raw material used to manufacture a wide variety of arise from the cow’s udder, barn, milk collection materials,
products [3]. various ingredients added to dairy products and dairy

Raw milk is most perishable, desirable and perfect farm workers [7]. Coliforms, a common form of bacteria,
food for human beings and animals [4]. Due to its high have been an indicator of the presence of pathogens in
water content, a pH close to neutral and also a diversity assessing the contamination of milk as well as milk
of nutrients, milk has become a perfect medium for the products and can cause rapid spoilage in milk because
growth of several types of microorganisms which could they ferment lactose with the production of acid and gas
lead to the deterioration of the milk. Presence and the and they can also degrade milk proteins [8].

quality of milk,  thereby  limiting  its durability and
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The microbiological analysis of the milk provides repeatedly from each selected farms, of which, 15 samples
useful information that reflects the conditions under from Farm B, 15 samples from Farm C, 15 samples from
which it was obtained, processed and stored through Farm A and 15 samples from Farm D dairy farms.
these; there is the supply of bacterium counts that serve
as indicators of the general health of the herd, the Sample Collection and Transportation: A total of 60 milk
sanitation  measures  in  place  at the farm,  the  handling samples were collected from three large scales (Farm B,
of the milk and  also  the  storage temperatures [9, 10]. Farm C and Farm A) and one small scale (Farm D) private
Total plate count is the most accurate method for dairy farms. Raw cow milk samples were collected from
counting live microorganisms in raw milk and heat-treated milk containers and milking buckets immediately after
milk [11]. Bacteriological safety of milk continues to be a milking for bacteriological analysis. The samples were
topic of concern in the dairy industry and public health collected aseptically in sterilized universal bottles in the
communities. presence of alcohol flamed scoop, kept in icebox and

Ethiopia, one of the developing countries, urban, transported to Dire Dawa regional microbiology
peri-urban and rural  areas  dairying is carried out mostly laboratory within 20 minutes and then stored in
in non-organized way and usually supplied to the refrigerator at 4°C before being analyzed within 24hrs of
consumers  in  raw  form  [12, 13]. The consumption  of sampling as described by American Public Health
raw milk and its derivatives is common in Ethiopia which Association [15].
is  not  safe  from  consumer  health  point of view as it
may lead to the transmission  of various diseases [14]. Bacteriological Laboratory Analysis: The bacteriological
The output of dairy and dairy products from Dire Dawa tests considered for determination of the bacterial load in
city  is  increasing  day  by day in their internal market. raw milk samples are total aerobic bacterial count (TABC)
Raw  milk  quality  is  very  important for the quality of and coliform count (CC). For enumeration of TABC and
milk  and  dairy  products  made  of it. Therefore, quality TCC, peptone water was used  for dilution of each raw
of raw milk should be under strict control. Every milk milk sample. Dilutions were selected so that the total
delivery should  be  inspected with regard to certain number of colonies on a plate would not be difficult to
quality parameters.  Based  on these situations, the count. For both tests, the media were prepared according
present work was conducted to evaluate the level of to the guidelines given by the manufacturers as indicated
microbiological  quality  of  raw  cow   milk  and to by American Public Health Association [15]. The bacterial
identify the factors that determine milk quality at farm counts were made after plating incubation of appropriate
level. dilutions of milk samples in the standard Plate Count Agar

MATERIALS AND METHODS After counting and recording bacterial colonies in
each Petri dish, the number of  bacteria in milliliter milk

Study Population:  The  target populations included in was calculated by the following formula given by
the study were all lactating cows reared in four selected American Public Health Association (APHA) [15].
dairy farms in the town and they were sampled
irrespective of their age of parity, breed difference and N= C/ [(n1x2)+(0.1xn2)]*d
body condition. All lactating cows in these dairy farms
were included to collect raw milk samples directly from Where: N= number of colonies per milliliter of milk,
milking buckets (Container in which milking is done) and
milk  containers  (Storage  milk containers after milking). C = sum of colonies on plates counted,
Of the total 217 cows from which the sampling was done, n1 = number of plates on lower dilution counted, 
91.2, 7.4 and 1.6% were cross breed, local and pure n2 = number of plates in next higher dilution counted
Holistien Friesian, respectively. and

Study Design and Methodology: A cross sectional study
design was formulated to determine the bacteriological When computing TABC and CC, only the first two
quality of milk in dairy cows of the above mentioned significant digits were recorded and the bacterial count
study farms. Raw milk samples were collected from four was reported as colony forming unit per milliliter of milk
selected dairy farms in the study area. Sampling was done (CFU/ml).

(PCA) medium and in VRBA medium at 37°C for 48hrs.

d = dilution from which the first counts are obtained.
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Data Management and Analysis: Bacterial count was  cows  in  cow  barn  exhibited   higher  coliform  count
done before the analysis and SPSS version 20 software (0.88 Log  CFU/ml for small scale and 0.77 Log  CFU/ml
was used for analysis after Microsoft excel spread sheet for cow barn) than large scale farms and farms with
was employed for raw data entry. Then Log milking room for milking their dairy cows (0.69 Log10

transformation of descriptive statistics and independent CFU/ml for large scale farms and 0.62 Log  CFU/ml for
samples t-test was  done  to  compare the mean counts. milking room). Lower coliform count was found from
For all analysis, 95 % CI and P-value<0.05 was set for samples collected from farms that use warm water to wash
statistical significance of an estimate. the udder during milking and store their milk in aluminum

RESULTS usage and plastic milk containers.

Hygienic and Sanitary Practices During Milking: Total Aerobic Bacterial Count (TAC): It was revealed
During the sampling process, some hygienic and sanitary that an overall mean  of  total aerobic bacterial count of
practices have been evaluated in all of the dairy farms in 6.76 Log  CFU/ml of milk was recorded for all samples
the study area. The sample collection was conducted in with significant variation among samples from different
four farms in which all of them apply hand milking and farm  size,  milk  storage  and  sampling point (Table 2).
three of them use warm water before and after milking. Raw milk samples  taken  from  small  scale dairy farms,
Only one farm, Farm B, conduct milking in a separate from plastic milk storage sites  and milk containers
milking room but the rest farms milk their cow in a cow showed higher total aerobic bacterial count (6.95, 6.94 and
barn. 6.87 Log  CFU/ml respectively) than those samples

Bacteriological Quality  of  Raw Cow Milk Collected storage sites and bucket (6.69, 6.67 and 6.64 Log  CFU/ml
from Selected Dairy Farms in the Study Area respectively). Even though there was no significant
Coliform Count (CC): As a result of  coliform count on variation in total aerobic bacterial count among samples
the milk samples,  different counts were recorded among taken from farms that use warm and cold water during
all samples with an overall mean of 1.24 Log CFU/ml. milking and milk their cows in cow barn and milking room,10

From all raw milk samples, only those from different different bacterial count was found among milk samples
sampling points have shown significant variation (p<0.05) taken under these different variables. Samples from dairy
among milk samples collected from the container and farms that use cold water to wash the udder during
bucket. Though there was no significant variation shown milking and milk their cow in cow barn have been found to
among the other variables, different coliform counts were exhibit higher bacterial count (6.78 Log  CFU/ml for both
recorded between milk samples collected under different variables) than those samples from farms that use warm
variables (Table  1).  Raw  milk samples collected from water and have a separate milking room (6.69 Log
small scale farm and from those farms that milk their dairy CFU/ml).

10 10

10

10

container than the samples from farms with cold water

10

10

collected from large scale dairy farms, aluminum milk
10

10

10

Table 1: Variation in coliform count (CC) among milk samples collected under different variables

CC
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables N* Means St. Deviation t-value P-value

Farm size Small scale 15 0.88 0.715 1.051 0.297
Large scale 45 0.69 0.565

Water used Warm water 15 0.62 0.556 -1.251 0.383
Cold water 45 0.77 0.621

Milk storage Plastic 20 0.86 0.660 1.155 0.253
Aluminium 40 0.67 0.573

Milking place Milking room 15 0.62 0.556 -0.878 0.383
Cow barn 45 0.77 0.621

Sampling point Container 30 0.98 0.587 3.342 0.001
Bucket 30 0.49 0.529

Independent samples t-test (df, 58); *N- Is the number of raw milk samples.
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Table 2: Variation in total aerobic bacterial count (TAC) between milk samples collected under different variables.
TAC
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables N Mean Std. Deviation t-value P-value
Farm size Small scale 15 6.95 0.201 2.552 0.013

Large scale 45 6.69 0.371
Water used Warm water 15 6.69 0.322 -0.837 0.406

Cold water 45 6.78 0.364
Milking place Milking room 15 6.69 0.322 -0.837 0.064

Cow barn 45 6.78 0.364
Milk storage Plastic 20 6.94 0.185 2.978 0.004

Aluminum 40 6.67 0.383
Sampling point Container 30 6.87 0.222 2.638 0.011

Bucket 30 6.64 0.421
Independent samples t-test (df, 58), N- Is the number of raw milk samples.

DISCUSSION by John [20] the plate count of grade A raw milk should

Coliform Count: The present findings indicated an overall CFU/ml for grade B and greater or equal to 1 × 10  CFU/ml
mean coliform count of 1.24 Log CFU/ml. This value for grade C milk in USA. This implies that, if the sanitary10

appears to be lower than the acceptable level of coliform conditions in which milk has been produced and handled
count (1.69-2.00). A similar disagreement exists between are substandard, they will  subject the product to
works reported by a couple of workers in differnet parts of microbial contamination. As discussed in Fatine et al.
Ethiopia. The figure, for example, is also lower than the [21], the higher count indicates substandard hygienic
one reported by Mosu et al. [16] who reported a mean conditions  practiced  due  to less hygienic practices in
coliform count of 1.82 Log  CFU/ml raw milk sample in a pre-milking udder preparation, sub-optimal hygiene of milk10

study conducted in Debrezeit, Ethiopia. A study handlers and poor sanitation practices associated with
conducted by Godefay and Molla [17] in and around milking and storage equipments.
Addis Ababa reported a coliform count of 4.1 Log The total aerobic bacterial load (6.76 Log CFU/ml)10

CFU/ml which is far higher than the result of the present obtained from raw milk sample in this study was generally
study. Of all the 60 raw milk samples collected from four high as compared to the acceptable value. This result is
dairy farms, samples from container and bucket have slightly lower than the report (7.07 Log CFU/ml) by
significant variation in CC in which significantly higher Mosu et al. [20] in DebreZeit town, Ethiopia. And this
mean coliform count 0.98 Log  CFU/ml of milk has been bacterial count in the present study is far lower than the10

recorded for samples from milk containers. Milk samples result by Worku et al. [22] who reported bacterial count
collected from bucket were found to have a better quality from 7.36 -7.88 Log  CFU/ml of raw cows’ milk in Borana,
and lower degree of contamination than the containers Ethiopia and [23] who recorded 7.58 Log  CFU/ml in Bahir
due to the reason that there is a source for fecal Dar Zuria and Mecha district, Ethiopia. It was also lower
contamination from milking workers' clothes as transport than  a  report  of  Alganesh [24];  whose  finding  was
and collect the milk from different milking area to common 7.87 Log CFU/ml and 7.3 Log CFU/ml of milk in
milk containers. As reported by Aggad et al. [18] and BilaSayo and GutoWayo district of Eastern Wollayta.
Ravani and Lewis [19] fecal coliforms usually indicate However, it is much higher than the report of Fekadu [25]
recent fecal contamination, because these bacteria cannot which was 3- 5.7 Log CFU/ml of raw milk collected from
survive apart from the intestine for a long time and their Adeno, Gulgula and Dongora districts of South Ethiopia.
number is generally proportional to pollution degree Based on the results of the present study, total
produced by feces. bacterial count in raw milk  samples taken from milk

Total Aerobic Bacterial Count: The analysis results also significant. Samples from aluminum can score a lower
revealed that the mean total aerobic bacterial count was aerobic bacterial count (6.67 Log  CFU/ml) than the
6.76 Log CFU/ml which is generally considered high as samples  taken  from  plastic  jar  (6.94  Log   CFU/ml).10

compared to the acceptable level of bacteriological The reason for the better quality of milk samples collected
established standards of dairy products [20]. As indicated from aluminum can is due to the fact that equipments

be less than 2× 10  CFU/ml, between 2 × 10  to 1 × 105 5 6

6

10

10

10

10

10 10

10

storage (Plastic jar and aluminum can) was statistically

10

10
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especially of plastic are poorly designed with respect to Aluminum cans are better for milk storage than plastic
cleaning and has a potential for fouling represent a hidden storage containers contributing for the quality of milk for
source of psychotropic and thermophilic bacteria, as well sale and consumption. Put together, this work evidenced
as the destructive enzymes. According to Bereda et al. a substandard milk quality of the studied dairy farms
[26], the use of plastic can be a potential source for the suggesting a need to institute hygienic practices so that
contamination of milk by bacteria, because these the hygiene, safety and quality of milk and health of the
equipments allow the multiplication of bacteria on milk dairy cows are ensured.
contacted surfaces during the interval between milking.
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